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Some scenes of Hilltop House now in operation 
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''The Greatness of God" by Ra lph T. Nordlund 
The mission field as a c reer by Bobby N nee 
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e airman s orner 
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-~ I l..)\ 1r1g c\. ~1c11 c" and the purcha c 
"-'t a 1111ni111t1111 of ff1 e equipn1ent 
fL r ut1r ·tJtc 111i i nar} \i\ ill cr eate 
ar1 aJJcu drain on the trea ury . 
~Ia, the Lord tou~h the hear t of 
• 
ot1r people to ee thi need no\v and 
111ake 001 p cial gift to the A -
o 1ation for thi ,vork, 
From the for going ta tem en t of 
our pre ent ociational need we 
turn to a brief glimp e of what God 
ha gi\en to u . 
Inheritance obtained 
P aul \\rote to the Ephe ian that 
the1· had obtained an inheritance in 
C hr i t. ( E p h. l : 11 ) . 
ometime we read of peo,p le r e-
cei\·ing an inheritance they n ever 
h..ne,\ "" a their . In ome mea ure, 
\.Ve are not able to f a thorn all that 
~e ha\1e received when we ar e a ed 
but \i\'e can certa inly explore and en-
jo1· a part of wha t God h as given. 
E\·er )' man in h i n atural tate i 
a bankrupt inner . When he come 
to Chri t and receives Hi great al-
" ation God give him beauty for 
COVER PICTURE: 
Rev. T. Fred Hussey 
a he the oil of joy for mour ning, 
the garments of praise for the p irit 
of heavine . (I a. 61 :3) . 
At infinite cost of God, you and 
I were made the recipient of re-
demption through the blood of 
hri t, even the forgiveness of sins 
and with the priceless gift has come 
in uper abund ance the gift of wis-
dom and prudence· a heavenly edu -
ca tion which the universitie of the 
wor ld cannot be tow. 
Added to thi is the foreta te of 
the inheritance, n amely the ble ed 
a urance of the H oly Spirit pre -
ence· the hope of Hi calling and 
the exceeding greatness of H is power. 
( Eph. 1:1 8-19). 
(Continued on page 7) 
Our front cover picture hows omc scen es of H illtop H ou e, 
our Ohio Association of R egular Bapti t Churche new home for 
the aged. The home i n ow in oper a tion and is taking application . 
i\.1r. Dunlap i the caretaker , Mrs. :tviitchell the m atron, and Mr . 
\Vil on the cook. Each church in our Ohio A ociation hould 
pra) erfully con ider p1acing thi home on its budget . Al o , plan a 
trip to the home for your church group to view thi lovely place. 
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'' e reatness o ', 0 
The greatness of 
His wisdom and power 
Having begun this eries of devo-
tional articles on the greatness of 
God' ame and Words, we turn 
naturally to his works to consider the 
greatness of His wisdom and power. 
We will consider the two together for 
the simple reason that the Bible often 
links them together as twin attributes 
that cannot be under tood apart from 
each other. This is true in the 40th 
chapter of Isaiah, where God' power 
is extolled in the 12th verse, and hi 
wi dom in verses 13 and 14. 
'Who hath measi,red the waters 
in the hollow of his hand, and meted 
oitt heaven with the span, and co,n-
prehended the dust of the earth in a 
1neasi1re, and weighed the mountains 
in scales, and the hills in a balance?'' 
It takes power to balance even one 
hill in a scale, but wisdom as well 
as power: 
"Who hath directed the Spirit of 
the Lord, or being his counsellor hath 
tai£ght him? 
"With who,n took he counsel, and 
who instructed lzitn , and taught hini 
in the path of judg,nen t, and taught 
hini knowledge, and showed to him 
the way of understanding?" 
Man Versus God 
Modern man feels tremendou ly 
wise and strong when he can orbit a 
man in space and keep him circling 
the globe for five days. A this is 
being written, the Russian boa t that 
they can figure things out so accur-
ately that they can get two astronauts, 
a man and a woman within seven 
n1iJes of each other, and prc\umably 
can soon join two together as a pair. 
We boast we will soon be able to send 
up a capsule so large that two men 
car1 explore space together, and with-
in a few year la11d 011 tl1e moon. 
We forget that od's wisdom de-
vi ed the atcllite sy tern lo11g ago 
and uggested it to tis. We did not 
leach hin1, but he taugl1t us. All of 
Lis are riding 011 a sale) li tc arot1ncl tl1e 
t1111, 1r~1,,elling 0111 578,000,000 11liles 
a ,ear through space. I e11jo)' that 
fr ri(le 011 a l,eal1tift1l pac sl1i1), 
\\1l1er I J1rive 1,le11t)' of ro 111 for 
• 1 ci , and gladl)' leave tl1 c, psulc 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
to others. With Psalm 115: 16 in my 
Bible, I much doubt that man can 
ever reach the moon alive and return 
to earth anyway, and am dead ure 
he will never get to Mar . I am not 
discussing that pha e of it now, but 
only want to remind you that we got 
our idea of orbiting the earth from 
God's moon. 
I aac Newton suggested some 250 
years ago that we could orbit a man-
made moon if we could only find a 
fuel powerful enough to get ,it up 
there. According to his theory of 
gravitation, the moon travels exactly 
where the centrifugal force of it 
weight and speed i conterbalanced by 
the gravitational force of the earth. 
Therefore, if we could shoot a rocket 
fa t enough, it would al o orbit where 
its weight and peed counterbalanced 
the pull of the earth. About all we 
have actually accompli hed ,to date 
with all our expenditure of billion i 
to prove that Newton' theory of 
planetary travel i correct. He learned 
it from the Lord. 
Far from vaunting our elve , we 
ought to feel very mall and ignorant 
when we view God' creation. David 
~aid , 
.. W lien I c·o11~icler t/1e /1e<1ve11s, tl1e 
work of 1/1y f 111gers, tl1e 111cJc>11 a11<I 
tl1e st<rrs w/1ic·/1 tl1c>tt l1<1st c>r<lc1i11e<I , 
wlltll IS 11'1011 tll(I/ tll(JLI {ll 1 111111(1/11/ c>/ 
/11111 , <111<1 tl1e jUll of 111a11 tl1c1t tl1<Jtt 
Vljifet/1 /1i111?11 
Jf we know n1ore than David aboltt 
the ~1,c of tl1c ~tar~ and l1ow far they 
are flt1ng Otll in space, the 111orc 
l1un1blc we ought to bt. great t111i -
vcrsc argt1es a great 10ll. 
0111e }'ear ag I l1ad tl1 OI)l)l)I'-
• • • lll11ll~1 to 1111J)f s a ' Ollllg tllHll Ill 
\\1~ t irgi11i, ,vitl1 1l1at 1rt1tl1. J\s is 








revival in a country church during 
wheat harve t. We had uch crowd 
many of the men and boy could not 
get in the tabernacle that wa built 
along a hill ide and o they would 
it on the high side and hear through 
the open windows. Mo t of those who 
did not come in were inner or back-
sliders glad for an excu e not to come 
too clo e to the preacher and o dur-
ing invitation I would go out and urge 
them to come in and accept Chri t. 
One young man said he would like 
to be a Chri tian but feared he could 
not hold out. I pointed to the full 
moon over his houlder and a ked 
him who kept it in it cour e. When 
he aid it was the Lord, I a ked him 
if he did not think the One who could 
hold the moon in cour e could keep 
him from falling. He had to admit that 
God could indeed keep him but ad-
ly did not turn hi belief into faith. 
God and history 
If we ee the wi dom and power 
of God in nature we ee it even 
n1ore in the hi tory of mankind. God' 
greate t creation i man. not an in1-
men e tar. H e ha made tt in hi 
own in1age, and o like hin1 we are 
creative and by in tinct \Vant to tan1e 
all anin1al , conquer every difficult). 
and even hope t reach the tar~. \ 
an in tinct it help u. to under tand 
fellow hip \\-ith 1od - pro, tLicd \\e 
do not u e it to join atan 1n rchc:lli n 
( I a. l-4: 13). We ha, even leilrncll 
how to t1nlock the secret · of the ,1to111. 
oc.t' · bt11lLl1ng block in the crcat1or1 
f tl1c \\. orltl ~ ht1t the ·aLl trt1th •~ tll,lt 
\\. e have 11ot done it to lc,\rn n1t1rc l.lt 
ot1r I ak.er. bl1t ratl1er '\Ll tl1a1 \\'\! 
r11ight the better c tcr111111atc ltr fcl -
lo\.\ n1cn. 
O\.\' tht \\'Otl t~1 ot 1l ll 's \\ 1,llL)l11 
~i11 l l10\.\ ct is ,ce11 111 the \\''\ ht~ hds 
t,ccn able to turr1 tl1 ~ \\ra tl1 t)f r -
llcl11 tis n1ar1 to hi" \\'tl plll'l.,l'S s fltl I 
le,tJ ll, 11tl1r , b , t 11tt1r 1 n :. \r r t > 
tl1\! ti111e ,vl1 r1 tl1 K i11gcl >c11 f ht ,,~n 
r11lt s )\'c:r «.:: lrll1 ! a t a 11i f r l:: S " 111 
ll> )t1tr l C\ ' c r) ti ~part111cnt f l1t1111·:111 
a tivit ', l ttt lllll' gr at J h )\ "111- J t: l l 
(Continued on page 7) 
Page 3, AUGUST 1903 
orthern Indiana Fellowship of Baptist Churches: 
'' rogram o ropagation" 
By Rev. Jesse G. Eaton 
Jl1t p11b/iJ/1 1/1i._ .. " Pr<J,<:ra111 <)/ 
Pr< 1 c1~ati<J11·· <>t11/i11c l ec·a11s<.' of 
tilt i11ter 'S I sll()l \ 'II i,, Oltr 0 /110 
811p1 i. t f'l111rc l1e. /c)r 'i11c l1 a pro-
~, tllll. 
( .. <:>pref of t l1i 111e. age " Tl1 e 
p, <lt..'1 ,1111 of Propagat ic, ,, ·· 111av 
bt e<"·11rt' cl h,· lt'ri1111 _c! direct!)' 
re> Rt'''· } er; e Eato ,1 . 56 Tlvillo 
R 1111. ,\ 'e1,· H ave11 . /11d. Tl1 e co t 
is 15 ('e11 t eac/1 . 
BRI EF HISTORY: 
Oct ber 6. 1961 . . . everal of our 
1 .I .F .R .B.C. ( orthern Indiana Fel-
lo\v hip of Regular Bapti t Churche ) 
pa tor . namely, Rev. William Ru ell 
(W allen. F ort W ayne) , Rev. Earl 
mbaugh ( hoaff Park, Fort Wayne), 
Rev. orman Bo worth (Lapaz). Rev. 
Fred Crown ( Argo ) , Rev. Roland 
Reed (France ville ) and Rev. Je e 
E aton ( ew Haven ) were met at 
France ville to conduct an all-day 
can,1a of the town in an effort to 
boo t the new work. 
D uring the noon-time confab, we 
agreed that m any other denomina-
tional group had out tripped our ef-
fort in planting new churche . It 
\\"a decided that a plan of action 
hould be devi ed to generate more 
interest in our ectional fellow hip 
to undertake such projects; either for 
the boo ting of an already exi ting 
independent Bapti t church or for 
the e tabli hment of a Regular Ba,pti t 
te timon1· in a here-to fore untouched 
locale. 
Thus. the fall m eeting of the 
.I.F.R .B.C. ( 1961), held a t W ar aw, 
Re,,. Earl Umbaugh and Rev. Je e 
Eaton presented a po sible plan of 
action. A vi ual aid pre en tation was 
made, discussion of problem and 
solution followed and the conven ing 
pa tors voted to have the moder ator 
appoint a teering comm ittee to put 
the '"PROGRAlv1 OF PROP AG A-
TIO -.. into motion. 
The moderator. Rev. Fred Crown, 
thereb)1 appointed Rev. Earl Umbaugh 
to act a a chairman and the follow-
ing pastors to erve on the committee : 
Re,1 • • .. or man Bo \\ orth. Rev. R ichard 
Kilian and Rev. 1 e<;se Eaton. 
i>age 4 , AUGUST 1963 
11 l JT :. Of' rl''HJ~ l R T OM-
1 I f r· r· 1.. 1 · F 1 NG · - h c Id at 
rgos. Inti . - o c111bcr 9. 1961. 
UNDERSTANDING: 
1. We are not e tabli hing a new 
h me n1i ion agency . 
2. Thi i to he the project of 
local cht1rche of the d ignated and 
mutually agreed (i. e., by the nearby 
intere ted Regular Bapti t churche ) 
vicinity. 
3. Our aim in the e tabli hment 
of the uPROGRAM OF PROPAGA-
TIO ": 
a. To as i t the local area' 
pa tor and churche in the 
ba ic groundwork for the 
e tabli hment of new R eg-
ular Bapti t Churche · pri-
marily an advisory mini try. 
b. To a i t weaker or trug-
gling i ter Bapti t churche 
by way of a concerted can-
vass ,program ( thi i thought 
to be a econdary channel 
for the "PROGR AM OF 
PROPAGATION to which 
we would resort only if the 
fir t aim is impo ible to 
fulfill). 
4. We are not to financially obli-
gate the N.I.F .R .B.C. but to major in 
our intended capacity as an advi ory 
committee. 
LOCAL COMMITTEES ESTABLISHED 
1. Local ad vi ory committee -
Fred Crown chairman and Earl Um-
baugh to be the initial poke men 
( becau e of previous experience in 
thi field) . 
a. Meet at least two or three 
time ( fir t meeting before 
the month of November i 
pa t) prior to the initial pub-
lic meetings. 
* * * 
Editor's N ote : Th.is article 
is printed by special per,nission 
of R ev. Jesse G. Eaton, pastor of 
New Ha ven Baptist Chilrch, Nelv 
Ha ven, Ind. Th e Rev. Mr. Eaton 
delivered this in ,nessage for,n at 
the annual meeting of the 
GARBC at O,naha, N eb. , in Ma)' · 
H owever, l1e used an ''over-
head projector'' witlz 59 trarzs-
parencies. Tl1us, the notes en-
closed here are in outline form. 
b. Fred rown staled that he 
had at least one appointn1cnt 
made for the nc t week with 
one of the key f ar11 i J ies. 
c. Matter to be con~idcrecl in 
advi ory meetings with the 
nucleu : 
l ) i nee the spon or1ng 
churche are GARB it 
would be only fair ethics to 
expect the new church to 
have identical affiliations. 
2) Week]y budget including a 
fixed goal for the pa tor's 
al ary ( a reali tic living wage 
. . . minimum of $100 per 
week suggested, with no 
trimming . . . so as the 
church will know the pas-
tor's alary i their fir t 
obligation; though ome-
times unable to fulfill their t 
objective they shall not be 
indebted to the pa tor. How-
ever, with th i proposed 
feature there is far le dan-
ger of a work being built 
around a lovely building 
while the poor servant of 
God i eking out a meager 
exi tence, perhap forced to 
re ort to secular employ-
ment. Thu , it is the com-
mittee conviction that we 
had better advi e the nucleu 
in the early formative tages 
or else it would be too late 
to accom pli h the ome ob-
j~~tive once the work be-
come e tabli bed and a full-
time pastor i on the field. 
d. Advice to the pastor of the 
nucleus: 
If any out ide upport is to 
be arou ed the be t and only 
time to get it done i during 
the fir t ix month of the 
new church' hi tory . . . 
if not then, mo t likely 
EVER. 
2. Map-out committee - Harry 
Taylor, Earl Umbaugh ( agreed by 
teering committee that he hould 
guide u ) Fred Crown Dick Kilian, 
Irwin 01 on and Je e Eaton. 
** Map-out Roche ter on Mon-
day, December 11, 1961 ... 
to meet on the we t ide of the 
court hou e at 9: 00 a . m. 





use of plan to establish Regular 
where churches are needed • 1n 
3. Meeting place committee -
* * The American Legion build-
ing eem to be the be t site 
to date. 
4. Publicity - orm Bosworth 
a. 2 000 printed brochures con-
taining information re. meet-
ing place ( pos ibly a map 
sketch bowing location in 
town), biographical ketch 
of new pastor, order of serv-
ice , list of spon or·ing 
churches. 
b. Suitable Go pel tracts and 
family survey sheets (2,000) 
c. Information to local p~per 
d. Window po ters for the 
'local tores 
e. Send copies of the brochures 
to each of the fellow hipping 
churches in the N .I.F.R.B .C., 
requesting their prayer up-
port and promotion of the 
canvas effort and evengel-
i tic meeting. 
5. Finance committee - Irwin 
Olson 
* * In charge of contacting 
area churche for po ible 
financial support of the new 
Regular Bapti t Church of 
Roche ter, Indiana. All 
checks to be made payable 
to the new church. All con-
tacts by this committee mu t 
be made per onally for max-
imum efficiency and result . 
DISCUSSION OF POSSIBLE P·ASTOR 
It was clearly under tood that the 
nucleus would make the deci ion a 
to whom they would choose for their 
pastor. H owever, it would be wi e 
to have several name5; i11 mind for 
recommendations. It wa the con-
sensus of the com 111ittee that no 
pron1i. e could be n1ade to any p1 o-
sp ct. Undoubtedly. whoever co111e~ 
will be forced by the circur11stance') to 
ge11uinely trust od in a s lep of 5hccr 
faith. 
NEED OR MINIMUM 
MONTHLY BUDGET 




P a l r' al ry 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS I 
l 5.00 
75.00 





1. Reali tic e timate of income 
per month from the intere ted fami-
1 ies. 1 
2. Potential outside support per 
month ( amount compiled by e timate 
of po ible support from intere ted 
churche within a 30-40 mile radiu 
of the new work). 
3. Remainder of necessary up port 
to be arou ed by the pa tor either 
in hi previou area of mini try or 
among our fellowsh~pping churche . 
* * It wa concluded by the teer-
ing committee that if the new pa tor 
wa faithful in Scriptural in truction 
regarding tithing, the potential among 
the nucleus could oon mulitp'ly it-
elf. 
PROGRAM FOR THE DAY • • • 
JANUARY 8, 1962. 
9: 00 - 9: 30 - In pirational H<rJT -
Rev. Thoma Younger. 
9:30 - 10:00 - A ignments. 
10: 00 - 12: 00 - Door-to-door can-
vas. 
12: 00 - 1: 30 - Sacklunche (Local 
committee compri ed of ladie of the 
nucleu to provide coffee and de ert) . 
1 : 30 - 5: 00 - anva . 
5 :00 - 5: 30 - Report time. 
5: 30 - 6: 30 - Supper in Re tau-
rants. 
7:00 - Evening meeting - KI K-
OFF meeting for a week of evangel-
i tic meeting with Dick Kilian , the 
evangeli t. 
* * SP CIAL EV AN ELISTI 
M ETINGS beginning on Monday 
evening, Jan. 8 through Sunday even-
ing, Jan. 14, 1962. J an . 14th - the 
first service on the Lord' day. 
* ~ The PRO RAM FOR H 
DAY took the place of our regL1larly 
5cheduled quarterly n1eeting for Llr 
sectional fellow hip of cht1rche\ ... 
thLt , a l.#1-0W HIP Wl H A PRO-
J EC ! ! 
t>RINC' IJ>I.., l~ ar1J J)Hfl OPHIL 
that co11tr1l)t1te to tl1c \ttcce~ of tl1c 
.. PllOC,RA 1 of t,>flOP (, l l N '' 
tinder tl1e gracioLts t1and of 1od. 
l . I t)cal chL1rcl1 l1ascLl - ~pon-
Sl1rcd l>} one or sever al local cl1t1r lie, 
- ,111 tl1c gra~s-1 ot>l~ ll: cl 
2. l ··sclf-i11itiati11g' - 1l1at is, 
\\' d > Ill)l 11tcr a fi ·ld t111lcss , l It> al 
JJast r r 1J, stors r ,l grl>t11, l)f in-
lli ridtlfl) fl!qlt St t\lt;; S f\' i S of Lllll' 
· ( .. , R , R 11..1 ) f> l{ < Jl _ C I)) 11 l I l l e l ~ 
AGATION" Committee). 
3. We are not a home mis ion 
agency. 
a. We do not handle upport 
money . . . all check are 
made payable to the new 
church and ent directly to 
them. 
b. We do not position or place 
men on the field ( we do not 
have a li t of approved'' 
mi ionaries awaiting ap-
pointment. 
4 . All committee members ( that 
i , any "PROGRAM OF PROP AGA-
TION" members and any on local 
level for any given pha e of the 
launching of new work) mu t be 
vitally and enthu ia tically intere ted 
in the "PROGRAM OF PROP AGA-
TION '. 
5. New church i an independent 
entity - Regular Bapti t hurch -
it i not a mi ion church of the 
'PROGRAM OF PROPAGATIO " 
for any period of time at all. 
6. Local advi ory committee. 
a. Experience and intere t gen-
erate confidence. 
b. Valuable coun eling and ap-
propriate indoctrination i 
po ible d Llring the fertile 
forn1ative tage of the new 
work. 
7. Financial etu p - the work 
(new local church) i upported, 





Budget of local church rai ed 
a Tithe .. and offering of th 
nL1cleu . 
b. u pple111entary gift. fron1 
pon ring chttr he ' . 
c. Per l1nal conta: t of 11C\\ 
pastor ( I h i tr 111 ~,n-
ot her geogrupht~ area) . 
d . M1\Cellancot1~ t B,1pt1\t ::x-
pa11sit)r1 1>1 l1g1 a111 t1 t I c"ip -
llVC St,'\tC). 
I-~' Ll 11-t 111 l p ,.l "i l ~) f ! 
1 (). nLIL .. l "t"111 li11g that 11t1clcL1" 
111l1"t hav , a11 L)t gan1,ctl , \.:L'" ~l, \ 1"1t"l-
t il)Il grogra111 to fL)llL)\\'- tll) 111.. a,1-
' 'nss 1 ~,ult~. 
11 . Jl) \\1itl1 a11 t111{lc:rs ta11 li11g 
,vitl1 1t1L· 11t1 I ti~ !\tlli 'lr a l1L1r 11 s 
all\.) J)d~ ll)fS t}l ( flt:\\' \\'()l'k \\ ill ll ' l 
I R B ( (; h l ll l 11 . 
(Continued on page 13) 
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eart to - eart mong t e omen 
By Mr . Inez Milner, 2665 Canterbury Road, Cle ve land He ights 18, Ohio 
\ ' 11:\t t" c. · iring i11 'Our area? l lca,c scn(I our news and notices to me before the 
5tl1 f the n1ontl1 for we (lo dc~1rc thi to he YOlJR P AG ! ! 
IF -
" If .1 • l , ('.\111(· tl1 \(\tlr l1c.)t1"c tt1 ,r,c11tl n cla , or t\\ O -
It lit' \.'.1111c lt11(' i"t~~'tl'tll\' . 1 ,, t)nllcr \\ hat ) ot1'd c.l . 
11. I k. 11'- ,, , t)l1 'd g1, e \ ttr 11 t c"t r 111 to , uc h an honored gue t, 
1d .111 1l1c t(,l1ll , ta\.l ,er, c tl) H1n1 ,, c)t tlLI be the very he. t. 
1\ 11ti , t)ll , llttlti k.ccp '"'" t1r1ng H i111 } ti'rc glad to ha H1n1 there 
l"l1al "er, 1ng H1111 1n ~ t.lt1r O\\ n ho111e i joy b y nd compare. 
·• Htt t - ,, l1cn , ot1 . a,, H in1 con1ing, would ot1 n1eet Him at the door 
\\ 1th ar111: <.lttt".tr t hcd in \\elcomc to your H eavenly Vi itor? 
r ,, 0t1lJ , t) ll have t change ) our clothe before you let Him 1 n? 
r h1Jc ~ r11e n1agazine and put the Bible where they,d been? 
\\ otild , tl tt1rn ff th radio and hope H e hadn't heard ? 
nd ,, 1: .. h , ot1 hadn't uttered that la t, loud, ha ty word? 
• 
.. \, ot1ld ) ot1 hide )'Our worldly mu ic and put ome hymn book out? 
uld \ Ou let Je u walk right in, or would you ru h about? 
"" 
nd I \\Onder - if the avior pent a day or two with yot1 
\\'ould ) ou go right on doing the thing you alway do? 
\\'ould ~·ou go right on aying the thing you alway ay? 
\\'ould life for you continue a it doe from day to day? 
"\\'ould )·our family conver ation keep up its usual pace? 
nd ,vould y·ou find it hard each meal to ay a table grace? 
\\'ould )'Ou ing the ong you alway ing, and read the books you read , 
And let Him know the thing on which your mind and pirit feed? 
\\,'ould } 'OU take Je u with you everywhere you'd p1anned to go? 
Or wot.ild you. maybe change your plan for ju t a day or so? 
"'\Vould you be glad to have Him meet your very clo est friend ? 
Or would )lOU hope they'd tay away until Hi visit ends? 
Would you be glad to have him tay forever on and on? 
Or would you igh with great relief when He at la t was gone? 
It might be intere ting to know the thing that you would do 
If Je u Chri t in per on came to pend ome time wi th you.' 
Intercedes for us 
While we know that J esu is not 
coming to u as He did to the dear 
home in Bethany o long ago, may 
\.\ e e1.,·er be conscious of the fact that 
He never slumbers or sleeps; H e 
ees everj'thing we do, knows every-
thing "'- e thi nk If you are a christian, 
a child of God, J esu IS in your 
home - TO ST A Y, for His presence 
is \1.1ithin every believer. He has 
promised to ''ne, er leave thee, or 
for ake thee··. (Heb. 13 : 5 ). u _ and, 
]o I am with }'OU always, even unto 
the end of the world ·, ( Math. 28 : 20). 
He knO\\' us. He is therefore at the 
r ight hand of the F ather interced-
ing for us. Praise His Wonderful . 
1 1ame! 
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- Loi Kendall Blanchard. 
Copied from a tract published 
by Faith, Prayer & Tract League. 
HILLTOP HOUSE 
This home is now in oper ation 
and already there are several of our 
dear ' ' enior citizens'' very much at 
home. It was such a joy for the 
Management Committee Monday 
(July 8th ) to be there for another 
regular meeting. The radiant faces 
of Mr. Dunlap the caretaker, Mr . 
Mitchell the matron, and Mr . Wil-
son the cook, as they welcomed u 
and the weet folk now at home who 
likewise greeted u , wa truly a warm 
experience. There is now vi ible "the 
woman' touch" everywhere and a 
real feeli ng of HOME. A,pplications 
are coming in and being proce sed and 
before long the dining area ancl 
kitchen facilities will have to be cared 
for - , J1 ! No le t t is very att(lill l)' 
clcc l arc it - Thi\ takes r11c)ncy. yc>u 
know. <;O - Jc t tt\ rcmcrnhcr J--Iiflt c>p. 
ot1r home for the aged, f1n a11cially. 
praycrft1lly and by vi\i ting thrs lovely 
p]ace. 
* * * 
WH ,.. R ART THOU? - Arc ail 
reporter on strike, vacation or too 
bu y? " I ain't herd nutin' from no-
budy," - Women' Editor. 
* * * 
Dates To Remember 
1963 
Sept. 17th, Berean Women ' Fel -
low hip - Euclid - Nottingham 
Baptist Church, Cleveland. 
Se,pt. 30 - Oct. 3, Fundamental 
Bapti t Congre , Detroit, Mich. 
Oct. 9 - 13, Mi sionary Confer-
ence, Cedar Hill Bapti t Church, 
C1eveland. 
Oct. 14 - 17, Ohio As ·n of Reg-
ular Bapti t Churche , Emmanuel 
Bapti t Church, Toledo. Women's 
Mi ionary Union Annual Meeting, 
Oct. 17th. 
Nov. 12, Hebron Women' Mis-
sionary Union Fir t Baptist Church, 
Wellington . 
Nov. 13 - 17 Baptist Mid-Mis-
sions Conference, Elkhart, Ind. 
1964 
Mar. 19 - 22, Baptist Mid-Missions 
Conferen.ce, Euclid-Nottington Bap-
tist Church, Cleveland. 
June 21 - 26, GARBC Conference, 





The Women's Retreat 
I t Was 93 ° when we drove Mrs. 
Pierpont, my si ter and I into Cedar-
ville the day before the Retreat wa 
to open. We were hot but thankful 
for jour neying mercies, and refresh-
ments at the Dairy Isle, just acros 
the street. A waterline had bur t ·o 
there was not a drop to drink or for 
any other purpo e but in due time 
all wa we)l again. In the evening 
a terrific wind and rain storm tore 
through the area and flashlight were 
very nece sary for quite a while. 
With this storm, came a cool s,pell 
and the weather was most delightful 
for us. 
The theme "Cho en In Him" wa 
beautifulJy pre ented b)' Mrs. Alfred 
Colwell in four mes ages. Mr . L. 
B. Frye gave a chalk talk together 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
,vith Mr . Elmore at the organ which 
wa very impre ive. The hour we 
pent in the Ceramics Workshop 
with Mr . Frye were also mo t pro-
fitable, filled with fun and fe llow-
hip a we made our own ceran1ic . 
Mrs. Fred Andrew ' hour a he con-
ducted the Work hop Di play and 
Idea Exchange held our attention 
and filled u with idea for our own 
groups. ( She has been in the ho pi tal 
ince then for major urgery and i 
convale cing now at the home of her 
son before going to her home) . 
At 5: 45 A.M. ( an unearthly hour) 
a bell sounded up and down the 
hall calling us together for the Morn-
ing Watch-Prayer Hour at 6: 15; so 
throwing ome water in our faces, 
we came in our robe to the lounge 
as Mr . Kenneth Hou er on Wedne~-
day and Mrs. Frank Odor on Thur· -
day led us in our Devotion . Thi 
was a preciou time. 
Circle formed 
Breakfa t, Lunch and Dinner were 
always times of good food fun and 
fellowship. Before breaking up on 
Thursday noon we tood in one large 
circle to sing, "Blest Be the Tie That 
Binds'' and Mrs. George O'Bryon 
offered a prayer of praise for Hi 
blessing and petition for H i watch-
care as we were to travel. 
Women came from Eldora, Iowa: 
Chicago, Ill inois; East Brady K ittan-
ning and Worthington, Pa. In Ohio 
we came from Brook ide, Cedar Hi 11 , 
Solon ( Cleve]and area)~ Cedarville, 
Pine Hills in Columbus, Galion, Graf-
ton, LaGrange, New London, Stry-
ker, Warren. 
The disappointment because of a 
small attendance, wa5, obliterated in 
the consciousness of it being HIS ap-
pointment for those who were there. 
OTE: If the time was not right 
this year, tell us if Augu t 4-6 or 
Augu~t l 1-13 w1II be a better time 
next year for you to attend a Wo-
men's Retreat. 
* * * 
Got an idea? 
HI Rl I ON :: - Wl1en tJlanning 
a l1rid al shower, ask tl1ose in vi tcd to 
wraJ) tl1cir gift 11ackagcs ir1 kitc l1cn 
towels ( st1ggesti 11g l)ride'~ colors), 
instead of f anc)' pa per . l ~ied wit 11 
111atcl1i11g color rihl1011 ho'A'S, dccc)r -
atecl witl1 gadgets st1c l1 as parir1g 
l' 11ivc: , 111ea uri11g a11tl 111i i11g spoo ns 
ct c . - r11 a kt.:: s i l j ti t as ct) Io r flt I a n c I 
so e ·citi11g, a11tJ usef tJI for t 11 briclc. 
HI I{ l~' A '"I H 1:.1{ - Whe11 
or>e11i ng flor~tl \Vfcl f) J)Cll J)ack age , 
fl c i a 11 )' of a 11 ) ' i ze, d , i t car -
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAP IST 
fully o a to prevent tearing. Uc;e 
it for wrapping. for storage, place 
a label on ame and your clo et or 
torage room will look very attract-
• 1ve. 
Cedarville allege till need your 
Betty Crocker ( General Mill ) cou-
pon , your S.&H. & T.V. (Top Value) 
tam,p . Plea e mail them to Mrs. 
Inez Milner, addres · above. 
(Concluded from inside front cover) 
Perhaps you have seen the look 
on the winner face during a tele-
. 
v1 ion give-a-way program a they 
were hown gift they had won. They 
need not be envied. Ju t a good 
1ong look at what God has given 
to u will ati fy beyond anyth ing 
el e the longing and de ire of a 
Chri ti an' heart. Praise God for Hi 
un peakable Gift! 
{Concluded from page 3) 
can turn all that into eventual good. 
People often wonder why God ever 
allowed Satan to te111pt Adam and 
Eve but God know th at in cannot 
be cured by power alone, but mu t be 
overcome by grace. When million of 
angel joined Satan in rebellion who 
as eparate creation could not be re-
deemed, God wi ely found a way in 
which he could demon trate to the 
very principalitie of heaven ( Eph. 
3: 10) that he wa a God of grace. 
So he created a family-race that he 
knew would fal l in it federal head , 
that he might redeem a1 l who would 
believe through a new federa l Head 
- even Je us Chri t, our incarnate 
Kin man-Redeemer! 
From the fall in den to thi pre -
ent hour we have a crazy-qLtilt of 
human hi tory that .cannot be under-
tood apart from the Bible. Men have 
tried to make en e out of it by the 
theory of evolution, in which all ot1r 
trugglec; are Ii ke . o n1any ai n1lcs 
battles in a pig-pen that will 0111c-
how slowly turn ti into peaccft1l 111cn: 
and the ( '0111mt1nists adti to that tl1c-
The Bible Evangelist 
Who Believes and Preaches: 
• The Old Book 
• The Precious Blood 
• The New B,rth 
• The Blessed Hope 
Rev. Leland G. Arntz 
vangelistic and Pulpit 
Supply Ministry 
RR 3, Hudsonville, Michigan 
ory the idea of economic determina-
tion, o that all our fights around the 
trough will . lowly force u into co-
operation whether we want it that way 
or not. We do not have the time to 
use more than our own Revolution to 
prove that faith in God and a love of 
Freedom are mightier forces than 
economic advantage ; but all who 
know their Bible will know that hi -
tory ha a redemptive meaning and 
a final goal of righteou ne and peace 
in the Kingdom of Chri t. tudy hi -
tory from that angle and you will 
marvel over the wisdom and power 
of God and agree with Solomon that 










A National pastor tells his own story of 
his discouraging battle against religious 
fanaticism and communist penetration. 
Strength and hope come with the arrival 
of PTL and the forceful impact of the 
Word of God on the very citadels of fear 
and superstition. 
25 minutes- 16tnm- color- sound 
Wr ite today for bookir\gs 1o 
Dept . 08 
Pocket Testament League. INC. 
49 Honeck Street • Englewood. New Jersey 
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Rev. R. K. Smelser serves 
• • • 25 years 1n m1n1stry 
11 Jt111 ~ 1 ,. tl1c y ... ,, l ll,\ r1t1"1 
t1tJ1r'-"11 ,f \ lt'l1 · ,1 ·t l1eltl a rec{,gn1-
li r1 1...' \ "-'(' ll,r l' .. t ll'I R. 1' S111cl,cr 
't'lt't · tt ·n~ J11 2) , ear .... 1n the 1111111,-
.... 
(r\ l)· lr1,,.'(1 g' flctcllt:f t1t C\\-
"'-' · '"''' . \ .\.. hrl)ttghl till.: tlll)111-
111g a•1 i c, l't1111g 111c~, .. 1gc ,1r1tl tl1c 
.... 
Jl ... ,tt' ·, hrl)lher Re,. (,cr,..1ld 111cl-
l''r ··"l ~ 111 thl.: ,1tc'"rnt1l1n. ftcr 
1 11 ,er, 'C an er1 Ht)tt,c ,, a" l1cltl 
• 
i 11 t 11 c n c,, a Li J 1 t Ion f r 11 c 1 g l1 b or i n g 
I a l()f" ~1nJ friend, . 
Pcrhap, the highlig11t of the da)· 
fl r Pa tt1r :11el er '" a a let ter to 
the cht1rch fron1 hi. on Da, id who 
I tra, el1ng \.\ ith a go pel team th i. 
t1n1n1er and could not be pre ~nl. 
Tl11" 1 the letter: 
"To the hurch 
I feel badlv that I can't be at the 
J 
celebration of my father · 25th an-
ni, er ar} for being in the mini try. 
I ha, e grO\\ n up under my D ad" 
minL tr\ and have een hi undying 
• 
effort to proclaim the go pel and 
Many blessings experienced 
at Ely ri a Baptist Church 
Several e\1idences of God' ble -
ing are hown in the weekly bulletin 
printed b,· the Fir t Bapti t Church, 
Elvria, Ohio, where R ev. Woodrow 
-
W . McCaleb is pastor. 
Recentl1·, becau e of the faithful-
ne of the people of the church in 
gi\ing. the)· were able to pay $3,975 
on the principal of a debt at the bank. 
During the Daily Vacation Bible 
School 635 were enrolled, including 
74 teacher and ~orkers. There were 
66 deci ion made during tl1e two 
\\"eek period. Mr . J ohn H ales was 
director. 
Pastor fcCaleb and his family va-
cationed three week in July in Mich-
igan to \ 1 1t lo\ed ones and relax at 
a cottage Gue t speaker were Dr. 
J. I r,,ing Ree e. Dr. Kenneth Good 
and Re\'. Gerald Smelser of Cleve-
land Hebrew i 1ission. 
State Missionary Program 
The tate mi ionary program will 
ucceed onl)1 \\'1th )'our help. Send all 
contribution to Rev. L1 nn Rogers. 
Trea-urer. 7854 1 orth Boyden R oad. 
Torthfield. Ohio. 
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R. Kenneth Smelser 
I have r ejoiced in the fact that my 
father i in the ervice of fhe King. 
I an1 proud of my fat her becau e he 
i not lazy in hi effort and hi 
heart ha not been hard ened in hi 
work. I till ee him grieve for oul 
and over carnal Chri tians. I have 
been able to grow under thi trong 
commitment. I prai e the Lord for 
a C hri tian D ad . 
In C hri t, 
David Smel er'' 
William Davis ordained 
P a tor and messenger from the 
majority of the churches invited were 
pre ent for the ordination examination 
of William D avi at Evansville B~p-
tist C hurch, iles, Ohio, June 11, 
where R ev. Donald R. Loomi is 
pa tor. Mr. D avis i a graduate of 
Baptist Bible Seminary, John on City, 
. Y. 
R ev. B . H. Garlich of Huntsburg 
Bapti t served as chairman of the 
council and Rev. C. Le lie Well of 
Calvary Bapti t, Salem , Ohio, as clerk. 
The council r ecommended that the 
church proceed with ordination of 
the candidate. The council wa well 
sati fied with the conver ion, call 
and doctrinal tatement of Brother 
Davi and the clerk wa directed to 
send a letter of commendation to 
the Baptist Bible Seminary for the 
fine manner in which the candidate 
conducted himself. 
The ordination service was held 
the next evening (June 12) at Evans-
ville Bapti t Church. C. Le lie 
Wells Clerk, of Ordination Council. 
Ohio Men's Retreat 




O ct. 14-17 
at 
Emmanuel Baptist Church 
Toledo , Ohio 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
Berea 
ue t 5peaker at Berea Baptist 
dLtring the pa tor 'c; ab ence in Ma}· 
were Pa tor DonaJd Nel on of North 
Royalton and Rev. Robert Ryerc;e of 
Bapti t Mid-Mi ion . 
Wheelersburg 
A homecoming wa held recently 
at the Emmanuel Bapti t Church of 
Oldtown Ky. Jerry Miller wa in a 
revival there. Rev. Martin E. Holme 
of Wheeler burg Bapti t Church spoke 
at the homecoming in a Sunday after-
noon meeting. 
Cleveland 
R ev. Roy J. Clark, pastor of Beth-
lehem Bapti t Church, Cleveland, re-
cently attended with hi family the 
25th anniver ary ce]ebration for Pa~-
tor and Mr . Ralph H. Stoll of Al-
toona Pa . Testimonies were given 
by mi sionaries and pastor who had 
gone out from the home church dur-
ing Pa tor Stoll' mini try. The Stoll' 
were presented with a book of let-
ters of a,ppreciation from mi ion-
arie and pastors and a check which 
will enable Brother and Si ter Stoll 
to vi it the Holy Land or a mi ion 
field of their choice . 
Cleveland 
Cedar H ill Bapti t Church, Cleve-
land, had a total regi tration of 250 
and an average attendance of 226 in 
VBS. There were 57 boy and girls 
from other churches. There were 1 8 
children with no church affiliation. 
Ten children expre ed a desire to 
have J e u a their Savior. Mr . 
Jame Cros ay , ''Pray for the e 
that they may continue to grow in 
the Lord. and for other that the 
Holy Spirit may continue to work 
in their hearts." 
Berea 
Rev. Albert Spieth, mi ionary 
with Baptist Mid-Missions, poke and 
bowed picture of hi field in Bra-
zil at a recent prayer meeting at 
Berea Baptist Church. 
Strong ville Bapti t church partici-
pated with the Berea church in a 
bapti mal ervice at which time Pa -
tor R omyne Stricklin of the Strong-
vi lle church brought the me age. 
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Rev. R. L. Gilbert Rev. Edward Fuller 
Rev. Robert L. Gilbert resigns 
to pastor church in Indiana 
Rev. Robert L. Gilbert resign a 
pastor of Bethel Bapti t Church, Erie, 
Pa. He a sumed duties August 1 
as pastor of Glen Park Bapti t 
Church, Gary, Ind. 
Sunday, June 30, terminated the 
ministry of Rev. Robert L. Gilbert 
as pastor of Bethel Baptist Church, 
Erie, Pa. Rev. and Mr . Gilbert 
were gue ts of honor at a farewell 
party June 22nd in the church par-
lors which was s,pon ored by the of-
ficial board of the Church. Mr. Lyle 
Lowry, chairman of the Board of 
Trustees was ma ter of ceremonies 
and the male quartet of the church 
sang several elections. Picture were 
shown of happenings during the pa t 
even years. Mr. J . William Andrews, 
chairman of the Official Board pre-
sented the Gilberts with a tape r e-
corder in behalf of the member and 
friends of the church. Mr. Gilbert 
, 
was also given a 35 mn1 . automatic 
camera as a token of the love and 
appreciation of the people of Beth.el. 
The Gilberts were al~o presen ted w1fu 
gifts frorn other group in the chL1rch. 
Bethel Baptist Church i~ the sec-
ond church that Rev. Gilbert ha 
served as pa~tor. H e was called into 
the 111inistry after serving in the field 
of education. or 11ine years Mr. 
,ilbert was a h1gh school teacher in 
Pl;rt1, Ind ., tl1er1 he served as Higl1 
School Principal in Rile)' , l11d . and for 
foL1r year" was Su1)cri11tc11clc11t of 
cl1ools in an1br1Jgc ity, lnlf . l~or 
t hr e }'Car l1c was l1ead111a. tcr of 
Wt1eato n Acade111y a11d fro111 tl1crc 
\\'a call d u 1,astor of the l~ir. t Ba11-
ti t l1L1rcl1 of \.\111 at >n , 111. 
r1 Augt1 t I , 1r. <1ill,t:rt tt)Ok till 
J1i n1i11i tr)' a 1, ast r of tl1c ~lc:11 
P, rl 13apti t l1ur 11 i11 1ar)' , 111 l. 
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Under Rev. Gilbert's mini try in 
Erie, the anctuary wa completely 
redecorated and improved. In 1958 
the Bethel Foundation was incor-
porated for the purpo e of establi h-
ing maintaining churche , charitable 
and educational organization , home 
for the aged, hospitals and mi ion . 
Mr. Gilbert ha been at Bethel 
for nearly even year . During Rev. 
Gilbert's ministry the total income 
was increa ed from $3 1,933.6 1 in 
1956 to $62,261.95 in 1962. The 
missionary giving increa ed from 
$ 16,562.93 in 1956 to $24, 173 .06 in 
1962. Rev. Gilbert ha been keenly 
intere ted in mi ion and ince com-
ing to Bethel ha been aptpointed to 
the admini trative Committee of Bap-
ti t Mid-Mi ion of Cleveland, Ohio 
which ha 700 mi ionarie around 
the world. 
On FBHM board 
Rev. Gilbert i al. o on the Board 
for the Fellowship of Bapti t for 
H ome Mi sion~ and ha been active 
in thi work. H e is on the Board of 
Directors at the Grand Rapiu Bap-
• t1 t ( 'ollege and cn11nary. 
nder Rev. iilbert'~ 111ini~try the 
Mortgage of the chLtrch wa\ l1t1r11eu 
ar1d a Honie Mi \ton C l1t1rch ,, a, 
establ i~l1cll, tl1c Ga, Lien He 1ghts Ba I) 
tisl cht1rcl1 which 11ow l1a\ tl\ t)\.\ 11 
pastor Rev Au a n1 . CI alt : Bethe I 
ht1rcl1 1 also l1clp111g 111 estah-
lisl1i11g a cl1t1rch i11 \Vatc1 ford . l{ l!\ 
I3ric l .. arst)ll a 111iss1onar)' pa~tor 
lllldl::r f:."HH 1 has accottlJ)li s lll~ll tl1c 
cstal)lisl1ing t>f Faitl1 l~a1>ti t httrL 11, 
,ar(Jc:11 l·l igl1t n11ll is l1l>\V ,vorki11g 
i11 tl1 \Vat .. rf )rd l1t1rc ll 11rc,jc: t. J\t 
tl1 1i111 1 aitl1 llaJ)t ist <' t1t1r 11 \\ fl 
established Rev. Lar on wa not sup-
ported by Bethel. 
Last year Rev. Gilbert went on a 
mi ionary toLtr of Mexico and vi -
ited one of the mi sionary couple. 
from Erie, Mr. and Mr . E. W. Hat-
cher . 
Mr . Gilbert has been a teacher 
in the Harborcreek public school 
for the past two years. The Gilbert 
have five children Roberta who with 
her hu band began her re idency a 
a doctor at Meyer Memorial H o pi tal 
in Buffalo N. Y. on July 1. Both 
Doctor Rae and Roberta Jacob are 
planning missionary career . David 
Gilbert was recently graduated from 
Grace Colllege in Winona Lake, Ind. 
He al o i planning a mi ionary 
career. Jan Gilbert i a junior at 
Grace College in Winona Lake, Ind. 
high choo1 recently and Lana will 
begin her enior year in high chool 
in Gary Ind. 
Mr. Gilbert i Ji ted in Who' Who 
in the Ea t and wa one of the peak-
er at the 32nd National Conference 
of the GARBC held in Omaha e-
bra ka May 13-17. Bethel Bapti t 
ha been a member of thi organiza-
tion ince it' beginning 32 year 
ago. 
Active in fellowship 
Rev. Gilbert ha al o been active 
in the Bethany Fellow hip of Inde-
pendent Bapti t Churche and in their 
camp, Bethany Bapti t can1p ju t out-
ide of Mayville, . Y. 
In 1963 Bethel Bapti t withdre,\ 
from the Ohio A ociation of R g-
ular Bapti t hL1rche after an af-
filiation of many n1any ) ear . It i ' 
• 
now a ociated with the Penn ) lvan1a 
A ociation of Regular Bapti. t 
hL1rch . Th people of Bethel \\ ill 
long ren1en1b r the 111an) happ) a -
ociation they had ,v ith the fol~ · 
and pa t r , of th Ohio ~sociat1on. 
Rev. anti Mrs. (i 1lb rt cnJ a pa -
torate of e en ver) f,11thft1l anu 
fruitft1l }'Car'i. The) ,, 111 be great[\ 
n11 . eJ b} the cor1grcgation l)f Bctl1el 
\J hi h nt1n1ber arot1ntl 600 . 
Re, . d\\'aru ·Liller, 1l)lll1('f .. 1, 
i\tant pa,tor 11 .. 1\ l1cc11 c,1ll1..' ll ,1, 111-
tcri111 Pa~ll)f t111t1l tt1c ct1t1rc l1 ~alls 
a ncvv ~1a\ tl)J" . Re, ullc1 11 4\\ l1L' C11 
a">,1~t .. 1nt J)a\lt)f l) t ll l. 1J1c l ll)I f1.)t11 
\C,H\ ar1J \\r , l \ ) ' ot1tl1 [)11 CCll)I" ll)I 
(\\' ( ) \ l' ,\f\ 
'] 111.... 'ear 111ark tl1c 7 5 tl1 J\11-
ni vt;rsar\' l)f 13e tl1c l lJaJ> ti~ t ll ttr 11 
Hild ll l~;llS Hf l)ci ng lllH\.t ~ l\.) ele-
l1rale tl1is L)<..: a il) Il O t . - 7 t > 
3. "l1 l! g 1 crnl l1 tir111a11 tl)I' tl1 
\ ' t 11 t is J r. J . R. 'Br i l 11 11 ll l, t: \ • 
l~lt I lt r i , t l1t J>fl gra111 l1air111,111 . 
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THE MISSION FIELD 
By Bobby Nance 
Rccentl\' . Dr. rthttr illiam . a 
" 
i1rofc ~" r at ( t;dar,,ille allege and 
8t)ard \ler11ber of .B.W .E., poke 
to our B.r .F. grou,p about mi ion . 
H .. ~atd that all f u can be mi -
~t '1nar1e . e\ n if we do not go to 
the foreign field. He al o aid that 
1t 1 n t nece ar1· to wait until we 
are old r: if \\ e are children of God 
\\ e are already mi ionarie . We 
n11ght not be fai thful, but we have 
been ent. e can and hould wit-
ne to our fr iend and neighbor 
and \\ e hould not be afraid to do o. 
To be effectual mi ionarie we 
need three thing : ( I ) We need to 
k11olv l1,J1at lve believe and wh}1 .) 
Go<l· Word ay in I Peter 3: 15, 
"But anctify the Lord God in your 
heart : and be ready always to give 
an an wer to every man that a keth 
)·ou a reason of the hope that i in 
\ ou \\'ith meekne and fear." If we 
.. 
are aved. the Holy Spirit bear wit-
ne within u . We mu t not only 
know that we are saved but we mu t 
al o be able to show that we are 
aved. If omeone should a k u how 
\\e know that we are aved, we 
hould be able to show them from 
the Seri pture . John 5: 24 i a good 
\er e to memorize. It says, ' Verily 
\.'erily, I say unto you, he that 
heareth m}' word, and believeth on 
him that sent me hath everla ting 
life. and shall not come into con-
demnation: but is passed from death 
unto Jife. ·· Another good passage 
to u e 1s I John 5: 10-13. 
( 2 ) W e need to know what 1ve 
1vill meet. As a good general will 
stud)1 the strategy of the enemy, we 
mu t know \\ hat false religions teach. 
It is a part of the Christian ~s task to 
instruct those who oppose them-
sel\1e and to recover them from the 
snares of faJ e rel igions in which 
the}' have been sought. ''And the 
ervant of the Lord must not trive, 
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areers or 
l)ttt l1c gentle t111to all 111cn. apt to 
tcac l1, 1 atic11t, 111 n1ccknc'i ir1strltct · 
ing tll()~c that oppose thcn1selvc ; if 
(1 J r1cradven t tire wil I gi c then1 rc-
r1c11 tnncc to the acknowledgi ng of 
tl1c trt1th. nd that they may re-
c er then1 elvc out of the nare of 
the dev il, who arc taken captive by 
hin1 at hi~ will." (II Tim. 2:24-26). 
( 3) W e 11eecl f<) kr1 o w 0 1,r Bibles 
~Veil. I I Tin1othy 2: 15 ay . "Study 
to how thy elf approved unto God 
a workman that needeth not to be 
a hamed, righ tly dividing the word 
of truth." We mu t tudy the Word 
of God o that we can be u ed by 
od to direct other to Chri t. 
THE PASTORATE 
We al o appreciate what Richard 
Mclnto h, Dean of Students at 
Cedarville College, told us about the 
pa torate. He spoke on the prepara-
tion, qualification , re pon ibilitie , 
and remunerations of the pastor. 
Preparation for 
the pastorate 
1. The first prerequisite for the 
pastorate i to be born again. In 
order to minister the Word of God 
to the people one must know God 
in an intimate personal way. This 
i im po ible apart from the new 
birth which i by grace, through 
faith in the fini hed work of Chri t 
on Calvary. 
2. The second prerequisite is to 
know how to maintain one's own 
spiritual life. A dry brook cannot 
satisfy thirsty souls. A pastor must 
be able to drink of the water of life 
to the satisfaction of his own soul 
and then to drink beyond that so 
that his cup overflows, making it 
necessary for him to share the Word 
of God with others, that they too 
may be refreshed. 
3. The pastor's call to the minis-
try is a part of his preparation. He 
mu t know that it is a call, that it 
is God's will for hi life. The pa tor-
ate should never be entered with the 
idea of personal gain. 
4. A thorough education is neces-
sary. The pastor should have as 
good an education, or better educa-
tion than anyone in hi congrega-
ristians 
lion. In J 9()() on ly 4~r of the high 
<;,chooJ gratlualc!-, went on to college: 
today 40% do. The f t1turc pastor 
<; holtld plan on foLtr years of college, 
and then three or four year~ of ~cm-
inary training. His c l1oices of ,._1,J1i( /1 
college and emi nary are al'io very 
important. When we con,ider that 
a doctor spend 8- l O years preparing 
to treat men' bodies, it i <; not too 
much to expect 7-8 of preparation 
to treat men' ouls. 
5. Practical experience is i m-
portant. We learn by doing, and 
there i o much we can do while 
till in high chool. We can pray 
for our pa tor , deacons, Sunday 
School teachers and officers, our 
mis ionarie and mi ion board . We 
can visit home mi sion field and 
keep ourselves informed of church 
and mi ion activities by reading the 
OIB and the Baptist Bulletin. We 
can take advantage of every op-
portunity that presents it elf to wit-
ne s for Chri t to individuals and 
before groups. We can serve will-
ingly in our young people's groups 
Sunday School, DVBS, child evangel-
ism classes, or where,,er we have a 
chance. In a Christian college these 
opportunities will be greatly in-
cr eased and enlarged to include or-
phanage, jail and hospital visitations; 
preaching; Bible club work, and the 
mini try of music. 
Qualifications of the pastor 
The names which the Scriptures 
give to the pa tor tell us a great 
deal about his qualifications. 
1. He is a shepherd. As a shep-
herd be must feed the flock. He mu t 
also lead the flock, not drive them. 
As a shepherd he must care for the 
weak and sickly, and he mu t seek 
the lo t and wandering. 
2. He is a teacher. See Ephesian 
4: 11, 12. Teaching i a year-round 
task. He must teach the Word in the 
pulpit and in the homes. He mu t 
al o take active part in all the educa-
tional work of the church. 
3. He is a minister. This con-
veys the idea of servitude. Tho e 
who would be leader mu t fir t be 
ervant . The pa tor serves the Lord 
first and foremo t. Second, he erve 
the church. Next, he serves individ-
ual believers, and fourth, he serves 
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the community. 
4. He i a bi hop, or over eer. 
I Timothy 3: 3 warns that thi office 
hould not be ought a a mean of 
receiving an income, or for the pur-
pose of achieving pre tige. Also see 
Titus 1: 7. 
5. He is an elder. He must be 
spiritually mature. We grow and 
develop spiritually a we feed upon 
the Word of God. The pastor' 
faith and doctrinal position must be 
solidly based on the Scriptures. 
Responsibilities of 
the pastor 
1. The pastor is to teach the 
people to do the work. Ephesians 
4: 11-12 show u that it is the pa -
tor's responsibility to teach the aints, 
to bring them maturity, to train 
them to do the work of the minis-
try. 
2. He is to fight the good fight 
of faith. I Timothy 6: 12. 
3. He is to lead the congregation. 
I Peter 5:2-3. 
4. He is to evangelize. Matthew 
28:19-20 
Remunerations of the pastor 
While the pastor does receive a 
salary, his greatest remunerations are 
not material. They are the satis-
faction and joy of being used in the 
Hands of a Holy God as an instru-
ment of blessing in the lives of other , 
and the final rewards and words of 
commendation, "Well done, thou 
good and faithful servant." 
• 
• 
Coulson Shepherd1 Director 
• 
ror 27 years we have been telting 
Jsraer of her Messiah over 50 and 
more radio stations at home and 
abroad. Personal follow.up by our 
,nis,sionaries ha$ made this m,nrstry 
very effective. Now in faith v,e are 
enl~rging our mi!sionary staff. Many 
of the 3 million Jews in the N.Y. 
area, and in other large cit ies are 
open to approach with the Gospel. 
The time to reach the1n is very, short . 
Will you take this expanded outreach 
on your heart, to pray and $hare? 
Send f or free copy of our informs· 
tive quarterly, MESSAGE. TO tSRAf.L. 






Box 682, General Post Office 
New York 1, N. Y. ) 
• 
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Hebron Boat Ride Cruise enioyed 
by Christian young people 
Homer E. Graven 
On Monday evening, June 24, 1963, 
190 young people and coun elors 
gathered at the Neuman Boat Dock, 
Neuman Boat Lines, Inc., Sandusky, 
Ohio, for the annual Hebron Boat 
Ride Crui e on the Challenger under 
the direction of Homer E. Graven, 
Pastor of the Avon Baptist Church, 
Avon, Ohio. At seven o'clock all 
were allowed to enter upon the lower 
deck for the devotional service be-
fore beginning the trip. Rev. John 
Allen, Pa tor of the Trinity Baptist 
Church, Lorain, Ohio, led the group 
in the singing of several Christian 
choruses. Prayer was given by the 
director. Rev. John Millheim, Pa tor 
of the Calvary Baptist Church, Nor-
walk, Ohio, brought a very challeng-
ing devotional message to all the 
young people. 
Following the message a few an-
nouncements were made by the di-
rector and then the ride wa under 
way. From the dock the vessel took 
the group by the coal loading docks 
in the harbor of Sandu ky Bay for 
an observation of the procedure in 
loading coal on the lake freighter 
out of the railroad cars. From thi 
,point, the boat went out through 
the Sandu ky Bay and close by a 
large dredge that was in operation 
for the purpose of dredging the Lake 
Erie hipping channel . After reach-
ing the open waters the group en-
joyed a very cenic view of the main-
land in the area of Marblehead and 
we tward for an hour and one-half 
ride in this outward direction. 
Then a large circle was made and 
the return route came by the we t 
and south side of Kelley' Island to 
give everyone a beautiful view of the 
lighted hore lines on both the main-
land and i lands. As we returned 
to the dock an attractive view of the 
colorfully lighted entertaining attrac-
tion at Cedar Point greeted the eye 
of the passengers. After a three hour 
cruise, the Challenger wa docked and 
all the joyful young people and their 
counselors were quickly on their way 
home. 
The weather conditions were ideal 
in every respect for a mo t plea ant 
trip. The sky was clear and the 
vi ibility was good for many mile 
in the day and night hour . Free 
refreshments of ,pop, potato chip 
and pretzel were furni bed in large 
quantitie for the enjoyment of all 
pa enger . In all, thi crui e turned 
out to be one of the fine t ride con-
ducted for the piritual intere t and 
fellowship of the Hebron young 
people. We would give God thank 
for Hi wonderful an wer to prayer 
in working all thing out to Hi own 
honor and glory. 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
TRAINS LEADERS! 
8 . 8 . S. Graduates Are Serving 
With Distinction at 
Home and on the Mission Field 
If you are called to full time Christian Service, 
you should prayerfully consider what Baptist Bible 
Seminary offers. 
-
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE TO 
DR. ARTHUR WOOLSEY, PRESIDENT 
ThB. Bre & Diploma Cour es 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
-
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From our chools Internship Program Used By Johnson City 
Adn,ir,istrative Dean 
Appointed by Los Angeles 
1 \) \ 11gel \.' ' ll a Jltt,t C ".1IIL'gc ,~ 
J ll'd t: i l\ ~lllll )llll "L' tll~ ,\('l}'l l ll tll -
lll '11 t l f Rt' \ l l<J) li 13 tt l t'-111 tl" l1tl 
tll i11i~tr!l t , c l1l.'\tn . tr l3l1tt(.111 at-
l\.' l\.lctl I"''' .1 t,ltt: ( "' l)llcgc. grati t1l1 tctl 
i r "'lll H.t ~1t1,t l~ tl1lc c1111nar\ and thcr1 
'-''-"'L' , Cli 111, ~ l r\ . 111 pee h fro111 
\\ •• , 11(' ~t.1tc r11, crst t\' . He ha .. bc-
J 
gt111 111" tit ~tl,r,11 prt,gran1 at l l. . l . . 
~tr Bt1ttl)ll p.1 ·torcd the Ri, rd a le 
R.11 ... ti"t l hl1rch f lin t, Iic h., and i. 
f'fC\er1tl p .. 1storing F ir t Bapti t 
' httrch. \ i ' ta. alif. He b gan hi 
tea ... h,ng n11n1~ tr} \v ith the ollege 
in I l) bO. 
The n ,, adn1ini "tration-dining cen-
ter called Rutherford H all \J ill be 
o_ct1pied during Jul)1 and it facili-
tie .. ,, ill greatl)' improve the whole 
edu ati nal proce . huge prink-
ling ) ten1 and land caping plan i 
b 1ng de\ eloped and hould make 




Ir. Lawrence Bennett ha been 
en1plo1·ed by We tern Bapti t Bible 
College as Campu Development 
Re pre entative. Mr. Bennett hi wife 
and 12-year-old on are moving to a 
ne,v home which they r ecently pur -
e ha ed in Lafayette. 
fr . and Mr . Bennett were aved 
in the Central Bapti t Church of 
Gary. Ind. in 1953 and came to Cali-
fornia five years ago. He was em-
ployed by an electronic corporation 
of ewark, . J. , and was tran -
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Throu&h Means of: 
Literature Distribution 
H ouse-to-H ouse Visitation 
Youth Classes 
Adult Fon1ID$ 
Olmp N athanael- Huntsburg, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED 
To Christians by Means of: 
''HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS'' 
Station W CRF-FM, Cleveland 
Station WDLM E. Moline, ID. 
Publication: STAR OF DAVID 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF, Director 
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lt'rrctl ll) .. t)t1thcr11 ( a11ft)r11ia as ice 
J>1c"itllc11t l)I ... nlc,. tr . a11(I Mr,. 
llcnnctt \\ ere nett c i11 for111ing the 
llcrca lla11t1,t ( l1t1rcl1 <)f orthridgc. 
1 r. Ben 11ct t ,crvcti n the Board f 
1.... . B. ( . anti scrvctl in a p,trt-ti n1c 
capacity as can1 J)tl~ rcpresen tative. 
Ir . l .cnorc Dcrfc1t will be con1ing 
t We tern Bapti t Bible ollege in 
ei1te111ber to teach with the rank of 
i tant Profc or in the area of 
General ducation. She will al o 
serve a Dean of Women. Mr . Der-
felt i the widow of John Derfelt, 
who for a number of year was active 
in e tabli bing and pa toring GARB 
churche in California . She come to 
the Bible College with a background 
of e perience a a teacher in the 
public chool of Southern Cali-
fornia. 
New f acuity member 
Another addition to the f acuity of 
We tern i Robert Wbi ttaker. Mr. 
Whittaker is a graduate of Moody 
Bible In titute and has his masters 
degree in mu ic from Michigan State 
Univer ity. He will be teaching in the 
Mu ic Department and serving as 
Dean of Men. He and Mrs. Whittaker 
will occupy an apartment on the 
campu. 
The graduate theological Seninary 
will have it own eparate cla -
room , chapel, office, and prophet's 
chamber in the spacious tone home 
which ha been the hub of activities 
until now. The splendid enrollment 
i indicative of the surging interest 
of Regular Bapti ts in the liberal 
art college and it graduate school. 
* * * 
• 
The darkest mi ion field in the 
world is the one where the light of the 
Go pel ha gone out. 
ll a11t1"t Bil1lc Scn1i11ary c>f loh11-
son ( ' ity rc11c)rt s that the L.orcl hns 
r1cllly l1lc~sccl 111 the I ntcrnshi11 Pro-
gra1l1 th 1, ,t1111 rncr. A total of 24 
J t111ior ,tt1dcnt c.; were placctl t1n,lcr 
the c.;t1 pcrv1"iion of cx,pcricnccd pas-
torc.; or n11\ 1onar1e~ again this sun1-
111cr. FoLtrtccn yot1ng people went to 
mi . ion fields and 1 I cht1rchcs. Four 
of the girl flew to Jamaica and \ev-
cral others went to outh America. 
Pre ident Wool cy is convinced that 
thi ha been one of the most c;; tra-
tegic pot in our entire mi ionary 
venture. 
Rev. Jayton Howard Gray, Field 
Repre. entative of Bapti t Bible Sem-
inary, will be pending the month of 
Augu t and the fir t two weeks in 
September among churche of Tfie 
Fellow hip of Fundamental Bapti t 
Churche in the Maritime Province 
of Canada. He will be peaking for 
a week at Cam,p Miracle on Grand 
Lake in New Brunswick and then 
vi iting churches in New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward 
I land. Upon his return to the United 
States, Mr. Clay will peak to The 
Mid-State Regular Baptist Fellow-
ship at East Syracuse, New York, 
and then conduct a Bible Conference 
at The Grace Bapti t Church in 
Springfield, Mas . He is now prepar-
ing bi chedule for 1964 and pas-
tor and churche desiring his erv-
ices may contact him at The Bap-
ti t Bible Seminary, Johnson City, 
N. Y. 
* * * 
He is no fool who gives up what he 
cannot keep to gain what he cannot 
lose. 
* * ~ 
Study the New Testament to learn 
the will of God and then ask the 
Lord for grace to do His will. 
'Willingne s i the con tant attitude, 
obedience is the constant outcome." 
Los Angeles Baptist College and Seminary 
Newhall, California 
• 4yr. Christian College • Good Employment 
• Six majors (A.B. degree) • Christian Service 
• Suburban Ca,,,pus • Sports Pro gra,,i 
• Proven Faculty • Evangelistic Emphasis 
Also, a theological Seminary - 3 yr. course leading to the graduate 
Bachelor of Divinity degree. Special emphasis upon English Bible, 
original languages, theology and student preaching. 
John R. Dunkin Th.D. President - C. L. True Th.D. Registrar 
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12. Within the first six months 
to ten months the nucleus should send 
out at lea t one prayer letter giving 
a report of the blessing of God on 
their new venture of faith. 
13. It may sometime seem wise 
to stand till and count all of the 
cost involved until we notice to our 
eternal shame that some other group 
ha claimed the land before us, moti-
vated by vision and burden that we 
somehow lacked at the opportune 
moment for the plunge. 
14. To be totally indigenous 
churche we must dwell more upon 
the third facet of the indigenou at-
tributes - SELF PROPAGATING. 
15. Simplicity on the grass-roots 
level bas been our genuis ! 
CANVASS POINTERS 
DESCRIPTION O F THE 
CANVASS BROCHURE: 
Page 1. - Pictures of the meeting 
place, address and order of service. 
Page 2. - Picture of ,pa tor and 
family and brief biographical sketch . 
Page 3 - What the church offers 
and a simple gospel tract spelled out. 
P age 4 - Map bowing the 
church's location in respect to prom-
inent places. 
CAN VASSING SETU P 
I. PRE-CA VASS 
A. Secure large map ( at lea t 
two) from courthou e or 
Chamber of ommerce. 
B. Up-date and draw in any new 
ections th at do not show on 
the maps. 
. Divide area into at lea t four 
main sec·ti<Jn ( u e red fe'lt 
marking pen ) *New area of 
ci ty may have to be laid out 
by dr iving through and 
numbering homes. 
D . Divide v loc·k .\ within the \·el-
tt<Jtt (use blue or green felt 
marker ). 
. umber the bloc ks con ·e-
secu tivc)y left to rigl1t tron1 
top to bottor11 of each sec -
ti<,11, thus. wi tl1 each new 
.\ectio,1 begin nL1111bcring ~c-
qL1ence with /, /,, ck o. I 
( A- 1, A-2, A-3; B- J • • • 
etc. ) . 
I:;-. si11g ··,\11r,1e) ' tl1\'Sig 11111e,1t 
slip" 111ak e assign 111e 11 ts for 
eacl1 canvasses: 
1. Prent1111l)er all of tl1c slips 
f >f ectillrl a11d tl1en, 
cction H, et . 
2. \~/rite i11 11a1,1e f treet 
i cl tl1c treet 1, , 4,;c 11 a -
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signment slip and note 
any unusual feature to the 
street layout such as in a 
new housing development 
where may be no square 
city blocks. 
G. Count out exast number of 
''family survey'' slips to cor-
respond with each assign-
ment slip. 
H. Count out exact number of 
"canvass brochures" for each 
assignment and then rubber 
band each as ignment ( three 
items: 1) As ignment lip, 
2) Correct number of urvey 
Ii p and 3) Correct number 
of canvass brochures) . 
I. Stack the packet in con e-
cutive order corresponding 
to the mapou t of the city or 
area. Thus, Section No. A 
- Block 1 2, 3 4 . . . . 
Section No. B - Block 1, 
2, 3 , 4 . . . etc. 
J. Draw up a canvass check 
beet showing ection block 
and number of canvassers re-
port back. 
II. CANVASS DAY 
A. Everyone regi ter by name 
and church upon arrival, 
then given a "cen u taker" 
badge (t1ipon which write 
name and pin on lapel). 
B. Di tribute copie of the can-
vas material 1 ) A ign-
ment lip, 2) Family urvey 
slip and 3) Canva s broch-
ure) to all pre ent. Provide 
pencil and clipboard , if 
po. ible. 
. Explain that information i 
to be received at the door 
without entering. 
D. Sample " at the door 1 ' pre cnt-
ation · 
1. "Good morning. I am 
John Jenkin fron1 . 
I am here reprc ·en ting 
30 Bapti t churchc. of 
thi area taking a rel1giot1 
Ltrvcy today. Pcrhap 
yot1 have 11 c> t ic£' t l t l 1e <111-
11 0 1111c e 111e11t \ i 11 1/1e pt1pe1 ' 
th at we wot,l ll be her . 
I tlo 1101 11 ee<I to co111c tn , 
bt1t would ar>prccia lc 1t if 
',,Ott cotJl tl tak. e a 111i11L1 tc 
to l1clp ti \ " 
HI N'] ' : H tt, e c\ crvo11c rc11cat tl1is 
,-vi tl1 )' Ott for 11r,tctice. 
2. "'Oka)' ( saitl chccrfttll\ ) . 
t l1cn , l1crc ,ve go. • 
. s k q tics t i o 11 s o 11 fa n 1 i I)' 
Stll'\' e , sli1) i11 sa111e tl l'lle r 
as a J)()car . 
l~. 11s,ver atl)1 qLtesti >tls {l f tl1c 
, ,,,,a s r . 
F. PRAYER for victory toda)' ! 
G. Line u,p single file with can-
vassing partner at the check-
out tables with carload 
grouped together for conse-
cutive assignments. 
H . Each canva ser receives as-
signment packet and teps 
over to large wall map for 
correct directions to his a -
signment. 
III. POST-CANVASS 
A. List the e fact : 
1. Number of canva er . 
2. Number of pastor present 
for canva s. 
3. Number of churche rep-
resented in the canva . 
4. Total number of home 
contacted in the canva 
( whether home or not). 
5. Total number of families 
found at home. 
B. Separ ate the e family urvey 
slip and give total of each : 
1. No church affiliation. 
2. H ot pro ,pect . 
3. Pro pect or ' 'H ave the 
pa tor call,' . 
4. "Vacant or not H ome,' . 
WHAT THE CA VASS DOES : 
1. Eliminate much legwork for 
the new pa tor (i t i po ible 
to do two year of canva -
ing in one day). 
2. Encot1rage nucleu ( the co-
operative upport of other 
Bapti t of like fai th and 
practice mean n1L1ch to the 
new band of believer ) . 
3. nlarge our Bapti t church-
c ' vi ion for cht1rch e ten-
. ion. 
4. En1pha izc the Go ·pel in 
the re. pective ci t}' . 
FAMILY R "' Y LIP 
F an1ily an1c 
Add re 
ttend What ( ' ht1rch? 
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.i\ l l1r r11<..1n" - _ ht1rche e cry 3 d ay . 
: .~en1bl)· of G d - one church every 
da, for la t 10 ear . 
. ., 
ot1thcrn Bapti t 10 churche 
c, er) da) la t 2 year . 
B • T F IT OF 
BR 1 H H R CH ES: 
l . f P IO of Evangeli tic P eri-
meter . 
2. E LARGEM E T of Service Par-
tic ipation . 
3. E E R ISE of C hri tian L eader-
hip. 
4. E T H U IASTIC Mi ion ' Giving. 
,.. . E PE RIE CE for Future Min-
i ter . 
6. E LIST M E T of Missionarie . 
FLE IBLE T IME-TABLE for the 
PROGRAM OF PROPAGATION : 
1. Meeting of ucleus. 
2. Calling of the P a tor. 
3. All-day Canva . 
4. Fir t Sunday Services. 
5. Draft Con titution . 
6. Organize a Baptist Church. 
7. R ecognition Council. 
HOW TO PUBLISH 
YOUR 
BOOK 
Join our successful a uthors 
in a complete a nd reliable 
pub I ishing program: pub-
licity, ad vertising, handsome 
books. Speedy, efficient 
service. Send fo r FREE man-
uscript report & copy of 
Publish Your Book. 
C A R l T O N P R E S S Dept. 
OIQ, 84 Fifth Ave., New 
York 11 , N. Y. 
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Film slides made 
I{(' ' ' · J a nl l'S '1". Sha, . J \ l'C t1t i · 
,\ l'C1 L' t,,1, <)f Intcrna lil) fl al ( l1r1 'i lltlt1 
Rl' l1cf. 11,l'i I Cf'l' ntl re tu r nc< l f1 c1n1 a 
,, <)r l"i lotrr , t'i rt ing 111 c1 nv area" w}1c1c 
re l ie f l1a" hcc11 ,c11t anc.l al"io vi\i ti11g 
111i'is to n ~ta ti n . n at1 llio-V1'-iual 
~ h (1 \\ 1 n g t h c \\. r k <1 f I 11 t c r n at j o n a I 
( ~ hr i "t i an R c I I c f is now ,l v a I l a lJ I c for 
s l1l)\\ i r1g hcf re c ht1rch gro upc; .. c la~\ 
111cc ti ng 'i, und ay evening crviccs, 
an<f 111~,n , <1lhcr ty r,cs <1 f 111ccling . 
PJ~h i~ scric~ c>f _ 5 111 111 slitfcs wi t 11 111ag -
nctic S<Jt 111 c. f tarJc s l1ow... ac tt1nl r>r-
r>hans ancl c)rJ1l1 anagcs. mc(lical clin-
ics, ho'i r>1t al\, etc. hclpctl hy lntcr-
11 ati c.)nal ( "'1 i" t1 an Relief. Por a pre -
cnt ation l,c f o re your group, wri tc: 
I n t c r n at i o n a l C .. hr is t i a 11 J{ c I i cf.. C o 1-
1 in gs wood .. N . J . "f1hi. at1c.l1 0 -vist1 ~1I 
i5 ava il able on a basis of a free-wi ll 
off cri11g for I R. 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC. 
Leland G. Howard, Treas., P. 0. Box 3, Rochester, Ohio 
Gifts to Camp Patmos 
Bethlehem Ba,pt i t hurch - C leveland .. .. . . . . . .. . .... . .. .. . .. ... . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . $ 




l 0 .00 
Sharon Bapti t hurch - Sharon, Pa . ................................................... . 
Cedar Hill Bapti t - Cleveland ........................................................... . 
Trinty Bapti t - Lorain ..... . .................................................. . 
Imn1anuel Bapti t hurch - Columbu ............................................. .. 
Fir t Bapti t C hurch - G allipoli ....................................................... . 
Fir t Bapti t Church - McDonald . . ............................................. .. 
Penfield Jct. Bapti t Church - Lorain ........ ....................................... . 
Northfield Bapti t Church ....................................................................... . 
Berea Baptist C hurch . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. ............................................ . 
Calvary Ba,pti t C hurch - Bellefontaine ..... ... ... .. ................................. . 
Whipple Ave. Baptist Church - C anton ............................................. .. 
Temple Bapti t Church - Portsmouth ............................................... . 
E van ville Baptist C hurch Niles ....................................................... . 
Calvary Baptist Church Massillon ....................................................... . 
Calvary Bapti t Church - Massillon ....................................................... . 
















..... .. ...................................... ............................................. $290.00 
Gifts to Hill Top ''Home'' 
The Berea C hurch . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . ... .. ............ ......... .. ........................... $ 
C alvary Baptist Church - Cleveland . . .............................................. . 
N ew Harmony Paptist Church - South Olive ................................... . 
Faith Baptis t Church - Amherst ........................................................... . 
R ochester Baptist Church ..... ... ....................... ................. ... .......... .......... . 
Northfield Baptist Church ....................................................................... . 
Trinity Baptist Church . .. . .. .............................................................. . 
Immanuel Ba,ptist Church - Columbus .................................................. .. 
Sharon Bapti t Church - Sharon, Pa. . ................................................. .. 
Immanuel Bapti t Church - Arcanum ................................................... . 
Huntsburg Baptist C hurch . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . ......................................... . 
N orth Royalton Baptist Church - Massillon ....................................... . 
M emorial Bapti t - Columbus . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . ........................ . 















Total ................................... .............................................. ......... $ 150.00 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
Livingston, Tenn. 
listen to station WSPD-TV ch. 13 - Toledo, Ohio - Sunday 8:30 a.m. 
WEWS-TV ch. 5 - Cleveland, Ohio - Saturday 9:30 a.m. 
Presenting Christ to youth by radio and TV 
God is answering prayer and more stations are accepting the Children's Gospel 
Ho ur. We now have 39 half-hour programs and five prints of each one. These 
programs make clear God's plan of salvation and the boys and girls of America 
should see them. 
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 59th Year 
A staff of eighteen full-time or 
part-time workers witnessing to our 
Lord's "brethren" in Ohio, West 
Virginia, Brazil; and other areas by 
radio and the mailing ministry. 
Our policy to cooperate with local 
New Testament churches in the ac-
cepted methods of Scriptural evangel-
ism, and the placing of new converts. 
We express our appreciation to 
the pastors and friends in 51 of our 
Ohio Association Churches who in 
the past year have helpe(I make this 
ministry 1>ossible. 
Staff members are happy to visit 
churches in the spirit of Acts 15: 4 
to share reports and inspirational 
messages concerning the ministry. 
Write for free copy - "Trumpeter 
for Israel" a quarterly devoted to 
Jewisl1 Prophecies, Current News 
about the Jews and thrilling reports 
from missionaries. 
Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
P.O. Box 3556, 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Lynn Rogers, 7854 North Boyden Road, Northfield, Ohio .==_ Treasurer 
JUNE 
First Baptist - Gallipolis (Two gifts) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Northfield Baptist (Two gifts) .............. ............... .................................... . 
20.00 
20.00 
Grace Baptist - Sunbury ......................................................................... . 
Huntsburg Baptist . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................... .................................... ..... . 
Temple Baptist - Portsmouth .......................... ...................................... . 
First Baptist - Bowling Green .............................. ................................... . 
Evan ville Baptist - Niles ........................................................................ . 
New Lyme Baptist - Rome ..... ............................................................... . 
First Baptist - Wellington .................... .................................................. . 
Sharon ( Pa.) Baptist Sunday School ......................................................... . 
Bible Baptist - Streetsboro ...... ............................................................... . 
Cal vary Ba pti t - Tiffin .......................................................................... . 
Brookside Baptist - Cleveland ................................................................. . 
Tri n i ty B apt is t - Lor a in . . . .................................................................. . 
Cedar Hill Baptist - Cleveland ................................................................. . 
Norton Center Baptist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................................................... . 
Reynold burg Bible Missionary Baptist ..................................................... . 
Calvary Baptist - Cleveland ........................................... ...................... . 
Bethlehem Baptist - Cleveland ............................................................ . 
First Christian Baptist - Coshocton ......................................................... . 
Grace Baptist - Ced arville . . ............................................................. . 
Bible Bapti t - North M,adison ............................................................... . 
F os tori a B a p tis t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................................................................... . 
Calvary Baptist - Sandu ky ..................................................................... . 
Calvary Baptist Findlay ............................................................................. . 
Berea Baptist . .. .... . .. . . .. . ..................................................................... . 
Calvary Baptist - Massillon ............. .... ................................................... . 



























MORE CHURCHES MEAN MORE MISSIONARIES 












FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTIST 
P. 0 . Box 455 
* * * * 
We invite yo ur co-operative support in this 
urgent present task. 
* * * * 
Well informed and interesting speakers avail-
able for your Fall Missionary Conference. 
* * * * 
FOR HOME MIS -IONS· 















FOR A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION IN ART, BIBLE, BUSINESS, EDUCATION, ENGLISH, HIS-
TORY, MUSIC, PHYSICAL EDUCATION, SCIENCE, SOCIAL STUDIES, OR SPEECH. 
